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GO alew, but not too ldow. - -

9~lat hide the rasea~ go,
ilknd right is Jn~ly Jobied te mi~hi,---
,Go slow. bu~ not too slow.

c~7 and
lovely moonllg
ed roclm. .. :

"Jack Adams," as everyb~ycalled
him was a univemal favorite, it eeemel,
lad a welcome_ guest, in every ho,.me~

by degrees he gave up nearly all
other society for ours, and it came to
be’an’ aCceptedl thing f~ us_tUr~__l~.be

" ........ -" =~ ..................... always together. Icannot deseribe thi~
Kate and I went there to spend the great charm there was abouthim. WeImmmer¯ Isthel~rea]ly euchli thing usedto~ay~ hoi~so joliy,’andeo he

as fate or deatiny or luck? Or was it was, full of goednatureand merriment,
Idmply blind ch~ce that carried us to and wonderful conversational powem
tJ~at little out of the way spot, where and a quick wit, but underneath the

1

5-.

one of us at least Was to find such un-
£on~m experiences. We knew of no
special attmctiens there other than pure

- ~ ale and a comfortable-lodging place,
hut we tired of Saratoga, Cape Hay and
lie Catskills. "Let us go to an unfash.
ioliable place," said ~ "’Le~ us.
find a place,’, quoth I, "where we can
we~ ~ade hats, big beotsandno over-
eilrts; and so we forthwith engage-S
two rooms In Miss Lane’s boarding
honse at Anulsquam., a quaint4 queer,
prhnitive, erooked little village, whlch
makes one of the rocky knobs along the

.... el_me ~Slp~
t~t dista~ "haven where we would
be," I cannot even now ~ay much, for
the very- memory of. it awakens sicken.
lug thought~ Some of our friends,
either in Ignorance or malice, advL’sed
.im to go by sea to Boetom Wedidso.
]Kate liked It, and was most aggra~-
tingly well and lively all tl~e way, while
I lay prone and wretched, registering
vows at the rote of sixty per hour. to

.. the e~ect that never would I go -an)
whereby sea.

But it was over at last, and on the
morning of the third day we were semite
ed comfortably at an elegant breakfast
in Boston, and all of my sea sickness

as if by .magic.. A .pleas-
ant
digester-In tim ~ Of a fou~ miles
stage ride in a crowded and not tooeasy
vehicle brought us to the door of the
pleasant oldhouse which was to be our
home during the.hot, summer ~nontbe.
Making-a hasty toilet, and. casting,

" " the surroundings of our tidy/tittls
rooms, we descended to.the parlor and
went through the ordeal of pre~rTtatton
to the other boarders.
’Well, we saw nothing remarkable

. " among the~ either first or lasto You
¯ deed not conjure up a vixen of" love at

¯ lIrstelght, nor of a sudden "’affinity"
between one of us and any of the twen-

¯ ?t~ i~olgle with whomwo were to pace
the coming week~ It was Just an av-
erage pen~. no more; and Kate ̄  and I

i~rple a~)ve the average. We found
the usual depre~ng ma~orlty of women
~why are there soman.vwomen where--
ever one goes? Some weremarried and
had no children; for them the great
excitement of life was the arrival of
"Mr.--" by the evening stage. Some
had a quiver full. of llttlt
whose daffy baths.and naps and
gave full occupation to mamma’sl
and thoughts. And We had the nobl~

.~:. . axihy Of spinster--excellent
..... . who did a great deal of worated workl

::" ~: played a little, sung a little, and made
....... " no impression Wfiatev,er upon us, either

"-----l~thevbeginnln~
We came indoors to sleep _an.d eat,’

mad sometimes when the evening was
no-

gay exterior Jay a depth of feeling and
babtt of ~ober thought not discernible
to general observation. He ̄  seldom
referred to ~ homo life 0roocupation,
and for some reason or other, we never
cared to Inqul~ into e]ther~ until.witb-
in a short time of our departure from
~nisqnam. We were contenttohave
made eo pleasant a friendship and it
never ~ my mind that we could
be anything but frlenda I sincerely
liked and admired him and believed’
that was alL

evening asshe-sat--m-my room- for a
-llttloehat, bUt’die- W~ ’~id gb-od H~St~-
that Jack Adams will be sorry when

......... us.all _to. !saFe Cape..
and go back to our ¯work at

"Yes, I mappers he will," I answered
dreamily, no~ under, tending a strange,
~qd feeling that shot through my be~
as she spoke: "’but Ka~e, I wonder what
his work is at home? He knows well
enough by th~ time that yours is to
paint ptotures, and mine to teach mu-
sic, and I have not the remotest
what his oceul~tlon Is,"

"’Molly, my dear arn’t we ~wo ~w
pids ? But, never mindbefore the sun
sets tomorrow, we will know. Let us

that you should be/thoroughly posted,
for ff I am not much mistaken, you
will be asked one of the days to share
in his career, whatever it may be."
" "~onsensel" said I eagerly,"he cares
nothing for me; if he has a preference
iI, is fffr you."
....."~o,-yo~ i~+~gi~nln~-~ ~u:ii~
"so I will take myself o~but, filet for
our guessm; mine is, let me~.-we~
’I think he Is most probably a: head
book-keeper In a Boston wholesale e~-
tablishment of some kind, and has
managed to s~ve a little money, has
invested In a- yacht, and. takes his
monlh’s holiday down here." ~-
’ "And Z.’ believe be is i~e ~on of a
Boston nabob, with e!..mple i~, a dis-
like to the follies and fitvolities 0! fardl-

forced to join during the winte~and.a
love for nature, and he has, 4st the rest
.of_tbo.Y~mfly
wmle he~mebto; c~mnune
sea and the the rocks=--~" :: ’:~ - -~

"Ann ~u’~ love ~ ~y~zo~ into
¯ the bargami’~ flnishedlKate, whereupon
I drove herLfxom-tho toomand-Went to

z~ n0t quite
ed to bide

forth, lu the:morn~ g, a.li~ll psx~y,
including: Ourselv~’;went off-~ for a mill
in the Buttirfly.w:We.were merry, and

’nonsense as If we liked
i wo:felt.-llk3t -pr.~onern during

Jack Adams was

that beautiful helle yacht-~e
¯ whlch he had brought from

~ibeut the. I~ari

hE

no wind-the

.._ my~l~ trying

was aetlve, lunge
mo~oy~tt, of._a

Ills a~si.~
We

l about the beauti-
Surrounding

new ac~
the

"her "wb~

t, , Pr0b~
bly heaxifwe:shoulciattend church in

1 .knew

Vestments, and
.... tlidng, Should, of course.

nevei~ snter. ’~llut suddely my attention
.was cau.ght. One ~ thec0mPanytur~
ing.to theButterflye.apt~in, e~Id,in most
m~tter-of.f~t i~ues-.i*’Y.olt’re II minis*.
ter, Mr. Adam~, wh2 don’t X~oL~

: for i~,:~Tn~l~es’~;~ .::~ ~:~:~.~ "
.. ,’Weli,’:-r~epllelI--3~ck,- ’*I

pulpit-, to-morrow. Zlr.
L~rowu Wanted togo away for aweek,
and I promised to--take, his duty
from hi.re. MA:d yet, all come to
church." - .
- The murdsr was out And sb wlilFI"

lu the next.moment, for, as we moved
to glvermore room t~ ~i~t a ~ my¯

foot must needs become entangled In

../-

who evinced ruth.:
er a decided impression to huqtle him

’l~i~Tfor you on the rocks,
morning, after hres~fast." Tbenaloud:
:’I~:Ule~re]~pe your sudden bath has
none you no harm; hut, of course, you
will not be visible again to-day, so good
bye for the present."

Off he marched. Between Kate and
I utter silence. But that lasted only
until my wet garments were thrown
auide and u warm-dressing gowaro.
placed them. Then Kate planted her-
~elf in a chair directly In front of me,
~tared me full in the face and ejacula-
ted *’Well."

She really spoke only that single
word. but the ~one in which It was ut-
tered made it contain two duodecimo
volumes at the very least, and when I
essayed to respond x~ seemed tome that

of words would
be inadequate to _express my. feelings._
8o instead- of my-~aylng anythlngIg lg--
gled--and then I cried, and the teara
proved a kind of-clearing up shower,
-m~d-theii We-W~ ~d ~e--sub,set indrel
comfortably.

"’Whoever heard of such a thing ?,,
itesld Kate. We never have heard hlm

say or seen him do anything undignl-.
fled,, or unbefitting tha~ profession--be-
ing out of the harness downhere, and
taking for granted, of course, that we
lind heard all about hun from people
around, he never thought it necessary
to play parson. And I’m jas~ delight-
ed, Moliy~ mydear, that you have fal-
len in love with each other; you couldn’t
hjlve done a better thing than to tum-
ble overboard this morning, and thereby

"There is no affmr, as you call it,,’
said I; "I don’t care anything about
himl at l~weLl, I don’t exa~tiydis-
like him; but I would not marryamin-
ister for all the wcrld--no not even a
bishop, much less that kind of a mlnm-

dear, what am I to do ~ I
wish I had never come to Calm Anul
and he emtd he should expect me to
~/ieet. him on the rocks r~-morrow morn.
lug ! Beside, he is to preach at 11 o’clock,
and he had much better be thinking of
hie sermon than talking noneene~to
me.’ .-

..¯ And so I ran on, Kale llatening wire
as grave a face as che could aswame.
At h~ I’fl~t~had up with: "Perhaps it
would be~ rude to take no notice of what-

bdaeh -f~r itw mihdtes to-morrow morn.-
and tell him, of course, thatl cam-

and ’then you and I will go of#
a Iong ramble, and forget all about

,
.. "Just as ydusay’," replied Kate, try-
mg to keep a ~sober face, "yoii cannot
have anything to say but No P

It revery disagreeable to be obliged
to own up to an inconsistency. I had
mueh-mther.oenlees to having done
eomethlng wleked, and f~mmy earlier
childhood, I had made it a point to
cleave steadfastly to my priDciples once

I d~hn~, myself with no uncertain
sound. I would never marry a Yankee
minlster, never, never I And yet~ on
this fair August morning, here was I

a fr~h.blue ribbon, o~my l~nnyb!eowz
hair, and preparing deliberately to
march down.to- the.rocks, and Im--fot~
maffy prolmsed to by a man whom I
knew to be a Yankee Ininiste~. Of

It -wass¯hillhly niiconvenhdnal
,.tO go ~o:th to meet my lover,

him. but there, wa~ no chance el an
undisturbed tete-a-tete in the boarding
house, and in truth, my only tdea was
to :’get the thing over" as quickly as
possible.
-_l~ocaftot breakfast, I cooly started
of# followed by: Kate’s benedlctlon,aigi
wbndenni~ within myself whether Jack
i~b-U-Idlr~Llly l~ke-his dlmnl~I much- to
heart. Its was waiting for me on the
shore, and we met under the shadow o!
a.great boulder that seemed to shut as
off from the world beyond2 1 c~n hard.
ly tell what we Said flint. ~i thlnR we
exchanged some very feeble summon=
place remarlm about the W~ther and
the lownele of the tide. Then Jack
plungld llold~ late.the awkw~, chalim,

you llke~ v~i .when.
come dowla"’tO-a
tian man, there
your side~"

"But you should not be 8o persistent
--and it is time for you to go to
".hutch."

"Say yes, and I will leave you m

"Well--yes, thenI"
All this happened eight years a~o~

but I remember every Word we spoke,
and also the shamefacedness with which
I went home that Sunday morl~ng and
made my confesslon to Kate. who re-
~ponded very calmly:

’*Why, Moily, I expected it for weeks.
Jack took me rote I~ confidence long
ago, but I was resolved not to. say a

;4U:l~as;eomo out exactly-right.-
At present my huusand has charge of

one of the largest churches In Boston.
I sit in-the: min~ter’epow(aad=am-re--
garded as a veritable mother in Israel.
I I~resldeover the sewing circle, and
teach in the Sunday ecllool, and am 8a
happy as possible, but for one thing.
It was so yery_ Inconsletent_In_nm_to_
marry. Jack° and I have never been able
t~ reconcile myself to having done such
violence to my principles. To this day
it is a "crook in my lot" to remember
how suddenly and how easily I abjured
my youthful convle~tens, and gave my-
self ovex to a man who’combined m
himself all my pet qualifications for a
hu~ud.

Give the lY~bles Air.
r,~-. Felix Oswald, in a recent arfieJe

in a medical journal, shows that 55 Out
of I00 white chLldreu die before-they
complete seven years of Ills, but lle-
asserts that hardly five 6f that number

and that two-thirds of the remainder
perish for want of life air. It is too
commonly assumed that a-child’s-lungs
are too weak to stand ordinary fresh
air, to judge by the prceaution~ that
are taken to shut up every possible
avenue through which pure air can
enter a room in which*it is kept. There
is, perhaps, no subject pertain~g to
hygiene upon which parents and nm~es
act so Ignorantly or so pertinaciously
refuse’to be instructed as in this vital

is all-the moreil-eedful to the delicate-
child or the ailing adult than to others,

that is conceivable when itis so cer-

however, is more notice-
able in the case of young children, and
infants cspecialty, who are entirely
under the coati’el o~ others in the mat-
ter, and suffer from their lack of judg-
ment or fatally misdirected prudence;
Dr. Oswald remarks: ,,Boys in knee
breeches often manage to remedy the
eyjl by dine of strategy, while their
petticoated juniors have to stand the
brunt of paterual infatuation. Every
Worm of disease is aggravated ’ by the
influence of impure air." IIuman be-

without air they cannot live six
minutes. Their vitality is proportion-
ally diminished by the lack of pure
air and the substitution of air that is

sustenance req It.
. One eauellof mischief hi tide direc-:

lion is the confusion in many minds of
heat-and cold- to- pure

air. Rooms are shut, up.
tightly to keep .but some

can not
possibly.see the, use"of

looks to the[n" like a piece Of extrava-_.
gance, and #’if you want the door open
what do you Want a fire for?" scums
t0"thcm a quelRion incapable of reason-
able answer, t[ence, air faminei~’ not
alon~ inflicted on babies, but Is, fre-
quently made to Cur~e the individual
aud the family (hr?ugh life..

= Truly .a Sad Ending..
£melinc--Havo you heard hove Jen-

.ale’s marriage-turned out?
-Agnes--No; he was a foreign no-
bleman, wasn’t he?.

Emeline--Itc pretended
he wasn’t. . ......... -
"Agn~And ’so sh~ ’Wn

poor girt! --
EmeHne--Yes; horribl)7 deceived,

de proved to be nothing bu~’ tl rI6h’
~i~iml--Judile. " " " .

; the

of -Lord WO]~eley’sstudy ]e
redolent ofw~r and Chippendale.; Be.
fore your respectful- co’ntemp]atton ot
the throne of the deposed African poten-
tate has come to an end, Lord Wolee-
Icy risen to greet you, pusheshisletter~
aside, and invites yoii to find a seat by

t weed; a black necktie Is tied in tieallor~s.
knot around hm throat; and. althou~

hair and moustache are silvered al-
mos~ to:whiteneas, his. flgur~ is as lithe
and his complexlon as fresh as they were
when he gained his spurn in Bormah,
l~fore thu Crimean war was thought of,
The proofs’of the next edition of. the
~oldiers’Poc~et..lTool~ lie beneath a Pal~eI

made from a mor~l of the
Porcelain_Tower at_ Pekin, andmany_of;
tho-eapa~Idtis dPaW~m-before’-hiin ate
crammed with memoraada and materi-
als for the yet unwritten /Life of M~ ......
~r~g#(,wl~lch- Mr. BentleY is some day
to publish. Over the mantelpiece are.
framed engravlngs of the Queen, Pitt~ -
Warren Hastin g~Cllve, We]lington~ anll
Sir John Moore. They po~, one an~t
all. the same mellow_tln~of age~ fortl~ .. _
comparatlvely modern pertr~t of her
Majesty was found amongst the tXr.as. :
urea of the smoke-begrimed huil of "-
Cetewayo in the UlundikrasL Bis-
marck,too, has with .Jnstlco found &
place in this gallery of powerful men,
for, as Lord Wol~eley very truly ob-
serves, he almost rules the entire world.
It was in this room, and in the midst of

oral Gbrdon’e mission to Egypt wasdem~
ded on. A rougli ~ap of the Red Sea ̄
coast, which he drew at the tlme~isStdt
on the table, and Lord .Wolsoley may
perchance show yotl the much-sco:~t
and und0r]ined copy of Thoma~ a Kem.~

hero that the two generals exchang. " "
ed cigarette cases, and that Gordon :
received a lttlli of money f0r his travel- ~-
ling expenses only to give thIr~fourth~

: --:-of it to e~blind Eypt!an beggar as soo~
as he arrived at Alexandria. The faint*
tar faces of many great, sold[ere, ealior~ ""
and fr~smon fill up the vacant spacell
on either side of the b~okca~; on
small table is the Mlver-gilt caskel~
voted to Lord WoLseley by the Groccra" ’

t ~tands-=U~ .... :
swerve presented to him by i~. C!tY Of
London and the :~otables of Calm; tho . .~
swords found on King tR ::

ed on one side "From-her ~4j~ty
Queen Ymtona ~o the King of Ashano

Fate, It was afterwexda- presented to-
Lo~d ~Wol~.ley by the o_fi!cere of his. :’ ~.
staff; and the trusty Toledo blad~
which Its owner inherited from Lord
Alrey, and which he elw~ye wore at hl~
side during hie ~y in the Soudan, " " -

A Thin Story.

cous only genuine and original .tat- ..:
toocd girls in a New York dime .
museum is faithfully declared to be
twenty-five years old, and it ie further
asseverated that the circular adornment .-,
~f her person was executed when abe.
-was an. infant . Yet. the
dUe feature of the .panorenm is ~ like- ~.-’( =.
ness of Liberty Enlightening the World.
as,seen on Bedloe’s Island. : "

. "Not Even LoVe Watches. * " "

he was bo full of
; that it li soma

a blush to the cheek el

¯

~asdrobe of her
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spraying Squash vi~es.
Can eqasltcs be ralsed successfully in

Till recent}
has been--No ; but now my answer
is--Yes. I have |ormerly had no diffi-
culty in raising tthuudant crops .of
squashes, both in Northern New York,
audio Michigan. I have been trying
for three or four years past to raise

have had very
poor success.---The-be~t-t- have-done
was last year, when ! raised half. a dvz-
eu small squashes from hall a d,zen
hills, The principal difficulty hers
arises from th,
brown squash bug,--neat’lv half an inch’
.long,--whieh .lay.Ltheir_eggs. on the
nnder side of the leaves, and wheu
hatched, the young bugs (.glen number-

Ires 100 to ’2UC oo a single vine)
will, if unmolested, soon kill the vine by

.- - "...

Me el ndis
like the yellow bug and Imtato bug,

r ].a e killed by arsenfcal pots,as, because they
¯ belong to the auctorial clas~ of in~eets,

that do nut eat. The rt.medy for this
ela~s of insecls is kerosene cmulsiou,
thrown by a htrong |eric t,ump having

_ a film nozzle. The spray will then be
be thrown lorclbly agalubt every part of
the vine. Here is the receipt for pro-

...... pariDg kerosene emulsion as reeom-
- ’ . ...... mended by Prof, j. A. Sintncr, State

- - , .: .¯ . - ¯--c

TILTON& SON.
Enwmoloeist of New York : "Mix
.thoroughly, by thu aid of a force-pump,
two gp]l~na_ot.ker~n~ witaJx_hot so]u-

to,thanorma[ attd an.
condftlon Of prohibition, or the

abs~zce oftholegal attthority to soil li.
quor.
-Prohibitionists further believe that
neither imltvidually nor

have :too til
if the Sale of lhluor is a
body has a right to en~oy the profits ac-
cruing from retch vale under the .same
rules and regulationh which govern the
conduct of other bnMnegs transactions ;
the pemtliar lhnitations of the llcensead-
estates are adrMssious that the traffic is

and therefore net
state sanction or regulatioa any more

, hlghwa.y robbery, or
anyother vice or’ev~. Thataproh]bitol:y~
law does not atop every case oflhluO~ SoN
ling has nuthlng to do With tim claim that

- Union Ro~l,,l , :.,. , - -~

.’s~d:~"=bl~ycle , -

, ¢’~ .MIBOELLAN’/.Bsl~vne.2kve., Hammonton, J. " Paid in," ¯ :""-:: " " " I. -. . . --- - Surphm,
~

,]Brooder Pierrot for sale cheap--l°~ ~ If you ~ave i*blgnea~’’ of the head,
0a .p~ityt’wlt~ tu¢~ibators and al| cones-

R ,-P-re
" ’" " ..... ~:coul~li,~nd ringing ears,

ulefiee~ ; also, 20 barrels chicken manure ¯ J’. BYR~BS I~de~. :": ....:. , A hot’aud~VeflshcuUele.
at 60 ¢~6s, a barrel, Must be sold. . ~.:" -L ,t ; " "

:-: --:--:----:=---"- : .~;:~tom~r~-~...-.: ::-- = :.M,:L. Jxem~ox%-. -’~:: "’ . Al~d ~htng legs and bin,Box 369, tlammonton, N.J. W.R. Tr~o~, Cashier. - :~,: ¯ ̄ ~’f~r ~m wen you are oot sick.Canada Ashes,--I am now nrepared .. "~..:, . i Yon have not lost your "grip."totakemxiereforthehestu~eae)ted¢Tan. " DIR~TOR8: " ’
~i~’ .’/~’:.i’.’~(~ Ifyenhaverunnlngatthenoee.ado AsI~s,--ln ear-load lots or by the

R.J. Byrnes, " . " ...~..... ~.~.~.~ ....ton,--at.bo~wm-roek prices.-. Call and see ..........
M.L.-J~ks0n~- : ....... ,~-

Alld’eonstant fltsor sueez, ng.
me before you purehaee. .~:~ . ~A.ehllly feeling down your backGeorge ~lvims,

~’ob, 27, 1891.
O.F. Baxton,

E]-B-m--~T°0--~--w--~]e ’~1 ~’ Ifln a nervous, "r~cky" stnte.
-Like one in drunken frenzy....... ̄  .....C.-F. Osgood, ..... _ ....... .~.._ ::~ ~"

.................. ~ ......... ~;’yOU~e got the-Fhre~eh-L~ (trlppe;t) FARH HANDS--strong young col- ., ¯ Z.U.~ntthews,
’~i

OrEngiish Inflnenza.f.) ored men, direct from Virginia, can P.S. Ttlton~ ’be secured at moderate wages, at Ewa~’s
the State or the community has no right, J~m~lo~/men~ Agon~T. " " A. ft. Smith, - ................ * ’j~
by accepting part of the profits of the 11 .... - J’ C, Andersen. _ ..... ~ ......... ~__:, .. _. ~.Co~eert~_AprH__~Ttth? .............quor t radevto--thus-bartor, awe ¯ " -
"lic health and the .p~ and COlZS~mptioft ~lgred. , Ccrtifleates of Deposit te~tted,, begrlag .- i.~:i : ~ Give the Pioneer Corps a "lilt,t,

cudorso lniqut.ty.. A An old physician, retired from practise_ Interest at the rate of 2 per tent. per an- " r ~ ’’’ +’ ~. ~ f " " ~L"
bitten -means no Imvlng had placed in his-hones by an --num-if-heht alx-montlub.and 8 per cent if ............ ~ ................... ~,Scoreone :for Wm, D..Ollver; of

The principle of prohibition has au in. :East India missionary the formula of i~ hold one year. ~ Pleaeaut ]~ille,--a daughter..horeut value anart from any question of de stable for ~he speedythe enforcement or’ non-enforcement of uure of census ~ No uncalled for letters-in the
......... HtunmontowPost~Officevtoday" - .

the principle because the of.. throat and lung affections, also a ~’riday of each week.
~ ’ : ! :: I~ Elvlns & Son have a new deliveryI~ut t~ the wood sawo~ ~ho dam.s the all nervo-s complaints, .nor having

A.J. KING, : " wagon,--Frantz Lehman,s make.
wood pile because the saw is dull and tested ils wonderful curators powers in
won’t work. IIl~’q’he Eri-King,s Daughter,,, atthousauds of cases, has felt it hisduty Resident Lawyer, voio lialL Monday eve, April 27th.Tim Mirror ale0 makes a statement re- to make it known I;o his suffering fellows.
garding the ineffioieucy of prohibitory Actuated by this tiiotiveand a desire to MasterinCha~eery, ~otal T PubHn, Re~6 ~Mr, B. A. Fox and family arelaws. and thesuceess of "recent license -relieve=human-aufferin EState and-Insurance Agent,- ......... m0vlng-from Br6adway to 3Ye~t Thirdaud regulatot=y laws, statement of charge, to all re it, this recipe Insures in :No. I companies, and at th~again is the result of consulting - pro- in German, French, or:English, wlthfuli lowest rates. Personal attention give~ ...... c ¯ flSft~L ..... :-_ - .... .judiced and suborue~l witnes.~ on-see directions for preparing and using. Sent to all business. It~.EzraC. Potterand wife, Aflmns,side. and no witnesses on the other. The by mail by addresMug with stamp (ham-
particular piece of recent regulatory leg-

IIl~ ~-’’’’~l~l.~l .islatiou upon which t.ha license advocate in.g~wck,thispaper)lfoctwe~%W.2/..A.T..No,F_.~, 820 ~o~ers J~a J~ Sl~
i

littleP~" oregon.rejoicing in the" advent of ahinges nine.tenths of his whole case. is ’: .
the Brooks law in Pennsylvania, yet the Fruit Farm Wanted, with psalms- NOTARY PUBr.I~ I~Mr. C. P, Hill’s residence looks
sponsors for that law,. considering the session before April let. Teu to fifteen AND - like brand-new, since the painters fin-multiplication and tlm acres, on easy terms,, with house and

I~O]~,V~I.,~]~~
ishedthelrwork. "gr6ggerics, havc ad- barn, good l~.md, cleared, w~th some bet. "~.law to about one or two miles from the .................................. ~t .................. 9i~’ ~Mr-,Y/T.Frb~fich~’s painters began

r powe " i~:-~AMURL-T.~WOMEY,- ...... ,~r. Monday morning.the license courts, tl~e luw.Fould .- " Oak ~ad, ’Hammonton." . .. Hammonton,l~’.,~,.:romthe’dignity:of a fail~, to. the .luw - "
level of a farce. The ’only~t6arte altont : For S~le.~.~--shtty.acre farm ~ ~ The County Court adjourned

law; which in any .tAngible miles from Elwood station. ~About t over Wednesday, to attend the funeral
the:sale bf"liqUor. ~crsslmve~heen clvarsdaud faxmed. -of Judge Corder¥.
s. Stati~,ticwfr0m .quire of :.-:WH. BER

. ll~’-Itemember- th~-P~h~-dr-C0-r~;s
¯ ’ :; ’ " : package party and eoclable,.in UnionHaving stocked my yard for the winter)at eyb oi any Hall, tbi~ evening.

Id like-t~ bil’ with the best grades of
pt:01~e.rty, In the Editor of .L~-I=IIOH gOAT- : t{r An effort will be mv.h to sell the

:ulnr~, - -: ..... central school building to the Prairie
whfeh: sl~" " I am prepared to furnish it in iar~6 dr State Incubator Co.~determhied tug f-r years with the small quantities, at shortest notice,

,ors~-fbrm of dy~pepsla~ such us bloat- aud as low a~’any., I~’A car-load of flue Furniture, from
tg~ dizziness, vertigo, acid stomach, Yourpatronagesolicited. northern Pennsylvauia, atrivedat Fruit

.~ ofdv htws which actually ~’cM riot ihe etc.~ I came across Dr, Dcano’s. Dyspep*
Grower~’ Union, this week.sale au~l consumption of liquor are the eta Pills. Uaing them ae directed 2 W.’ H. Bernshouso.

prr,hibitorv laws. months, and still continnln~., find great
Omce in Wm. Bcmshouso’~office. ’ ~ Wm. Vcit aud "famil,¢ moved toTheque~tion iuw lved in thedrlnk traf- relief. Would not be without, and Philadelphia this week, whorstic and habit, is both a mor:d aml a po- cheerfitlly recommend to ;my suffortng Yard opposite the Saw Mill,

follov~ng wd~ Wad; ¯ =~

ten’reef thlsletterare not the expre~loa.of
myoholce’.ooly so far asI ehoo~e to follow
the unmistakable leadlngS of mY Lord Jesuz
Christ. Within the past two mouthS, I have
resolved five Invitations to became Pastor of
other Churches; but, udtlt the unanimous
and hearty call frolxLO~u~ b!eth~en _at Vl~o-
la~d eame, I. have’epoodily-dlsposed of the
Invltotions by blank relusale. Let me as~ure
you that they have all been unsolicited and
unexpected. The relations between US have
been all that~ould ~be desired of people and
pastor : eo.operntlon-hmm been" mo~t-hearty,
fellow~htp most swceKand Chrl~tian love has

plaint to offer to any cue but myaelf,--thst I
have not been more Christ.like-in my mauner

yprea~hln g:--
After muclz tmbsr thought and earner

prayer. I am quite well convinced thst Go~
calls zna to another post of duty. and accord.
. iegly.l_a~k_that .you_release_me .from _the.
pastoral relntlone which I now hold with
yOU.
effect in thirty days from this date.
" With blessed memorles~b.nd-gl0rlot~s h0Pe~
In our comin g King, ’ ’

I am. very affectionately.
LYMAN IL SWETT.

a-OVp~e-d
as the Church’s repl_~ :
To our ~astor, I4nnan 2~.~wett :

It is with the greatest reluctance thatwe
aceept your resignation, tendcred us this day.
During your p~mtorate wo have learned to
esteem you very highly as a reHglous teacherl
to honor you as a pastor, to love you as a dear
brot her In Christ. The pleasant relat lens that
have _ exlsted--hetwecn==us=are= to.day-~ore.:
eordlnl than ever; and it is to as like the
am, tiering of family ties, to bid you good bye.
Wo recognlse, however, your higher allegi-
once to the Mastcr, and hence we sorrowfully
acquiesce In your decision to accept the call
to VIoelaud.

We hereby tender you our hospitality and
welcome n~ often as duty wilt permit and
inell nation prompt you to visit Hash,onion

Ynurs In Christ,
THFe HAMMONTON B&PTIST CHURCH.

II~.The "Prairie ~State Incuhator
Company,,, of Homer City, Penna., am
thinking seriously-of soviet-their l~-
tory to Hammonton. The firm now
emplovs fifteen-’tnen, aud turns ont one
hundred incubators per month. If the7
decide to corns here, their employes will
move also, with their families. Cue of
our pu_blic-spirited -capitalists Offers ’to
donate one acre of land fo~" the factory
buildlng, and to build as many dwelhng
bouses a~ will beTnecessary to accom-
modat~ the workmen. We would wel-
come such an addition ’to our local

temperance meetln

GO TO

Lumb’r Yard
For all kinds of

-’-= .-Lumber,-Mill.work,
i~-~:.. :. .Window’-glass, ’ "
:.:.~:: .......... Brick, Lime~ Cement,
::":’::":~: " " Plaster, flair, L~ih~ etc.

Ligh~ Fire Woods
For Summer use.

We manufacture

the kerosene emulsion kills insects.

pores oi the skin, and ~ometimes by
acting as an external irritant. I have
tritd applying the kerceene emulsion
with a common sprinkler, but wtth0et
success, for the under eide of the sqmmh
]caves, where most of the bugs are, can
-hOWl h us-be-reached=----A~- h~v~-j u~t
bought a good spraying 0utflt, costing
only ~5.50, l_teel l,revared to’ tackle the
pestlfewusequash bugs and,,- most. of the
jnst cte nnd lungua diseases (their name
is ]egioe) that attack the diflbret~t kinds

of fruit trees, grape viucs, strawbe~’rv
vines, potatoes and other vegetable&

L Com~n~.

liticai one. audnothin~ else no forcibly
an,l insolentll~.st..~n,la in the
pr,,~’rcssand workof a pr:tctleal Chris.
tianity That alon~’i~ a sufficient dc-
fi,nso for tl’ e imsttinn t~tk,n by the reed, at
]~ew Jersey 3lethe,list C,mfereuco on the
subject. Fore church to labor for the
tmprovemeut of the material, moral and
spirittml couditition of men religionsty’,
while politically it helps to continue a
system umlor--2a~h|c
lmrized In pu.r~ and soddeued in mul,
is simply to fritterawny thne and eflbrt,
and stultify c0nvietion. "That. the t~mat
Methodist church has conchulod to no
lougor tolerato politically undoing tho
thingsit religiously works to est~l,li~h,
will be approvod by all men who under-
stand that any sy~m at political activity
whtoh bag not a morM-aim and purpose‘
is slmrly devilish in Its tendency, and
,,nwortlly of mzy thing but the exeerat|on
(,fmoral men. The right ,~f the Meth-
odist, or re declare

Im~ - ffutt~d-h-6t the

: :./7

L :-

",j.-C "

r 7,L

~’~DITOn ~EI’UnLICAN : droppings of tho ~’pas tre~. even in ptd|-
........................................................ tics, is as divine w the rtffht to buy.driakOf all kinds~.~ Al~o, . Con~i,l~rable spa~e is o3cnpied on the or .’toll liquor, to rSay the ]ea~ff.. and to is-

~ Oedar Shingles.
ed~turiai page of the Mirror of April 10th, peach its motives for that reason comes
i n tdck ing_ a .Imam _with. the -pri~ciplu ... of very-amear-- betng-a ca.,~ -of b|{~otrT and

............. ....~ ~ ......................................... -prohibitien,:aTidthe relati,,n of t,e .’,[eth- intolerance. Alth~n~h I am nora ~feth-
We havejust received our Spring

et,,ck of goods.
t,di~t church, to that prtucip]v, as-ex-
pr~sr~ iu a deliverm~ of the recent
Conference. As is usual in such cases
the. writer showsthat he ha.~ t
Studied ~ud~d~.s not UnderStand the
positi .n of the people whom he has ~e-
letted as antagonists.

There are no prnhlhltlonist~ who deny
lhe right of sou to buy aml drink rnm

........ :--Can furnish very at’co

’ Pennsylvania-IIemlock
.At Bore.ore Prtces. Manufacture Our

own Flooring. Satimthetion
Guaranteed, tn arty Mmpe, "as 1o~ a~ they do nut in.

*Our sp~o~::t~, this
rule

Your pat. foliagesol lolled.

HABN~-SS,
A full ua, wtmeut of hand and machint

~i:’.. :’ - maJe,--for work.ur drlytng... "

t

::,= .....̄  ....I~idmg,,Saddles, Nets, etc.-,. ....

v=.
,-, .. llammonton, N.J.

cottr-do
bid that~ the

have beett tre~Immmd
upon, are the m~’jorlty.0ftbe neighbors.
and not the one man who wishes to sell
rum, orlhe ten men.Who desire to buy
and dribk it. In this statement is con-
tained t.he whule pith and marrov? of the

’CO,N’TR&CTOR AND

,tuestio~ at issue between the prohibi-
tionists’ of every ̄ class, and tho~ who be.
lio:e in the divine right el rum selling
-and ~amuch as the

laws p~

e:zlsls it, buy Hqn*,r, a
exists h~ sell It. It’ such

.Islm,mclther shle. what right
that another lnau’s

liilu.r In ac~
h|s *’cottsebyllttous and

rights,us"-will, ee the J~irror h~a it,
shall be restricted or regulated, or pro-
ser|twd tn any way? SO,It ,t cIMIn as
thst is the’ moat ul,domo,~r~tic l,,*Mtb,,,
a ..n~.can oeeul~y...Pnfl|tbltlonista of-.
firm the deel3rsti,.n df’.tlie Supreme
Court, that the people themselves, mush

,(-:i-

mllst~ I holm the ehnr.’.h may ~,’t "Jut-
medlars glory and advancement" a~ the
result of It~ consistent action ~k, ardln2"
the l|quor.evil,, althmtgh. I do nob f,,r
m~ment l~l’eve that sneh wa~ its mat|re
in adoptimr the cour~ it, It did. N’,,ilher
am I so uneharltable ~ to Imlicve that
ll,e writer of the J//’rrwr artiele, p,,r-
pose]y oppose~ S~tho ean~, of tho PeOlde.
or has not. tlm prinetl>les of tnzth and
justice at hnart. I~c’~u e he ,I ~.~ ,mr
agreo with my in the matter un,I r die-
cushion.

with the above s~ n, ,t,,m~.
JAM

Notions aud ltobiery, 15’.} Newark ave.,
Jersey City, N. J.

BARB I SHOP.
Having reuted the ohl stand known as

Honey’s lhtrber Shop,
anmmuc|og U, the pub-

I" have sec,I,.cd tb, services of a
First-class Colored l~arbcr, and
wit! be pi,~ased to verve yon Polite and
promptattention, and the bes~ workman-
ship guaranteed Hop.nt~ t~ merit your
pat re.age. THOS. ~V. S W.~NN.

XX,X.18*y ’,

trouble I~-largulv on ac-~oUut of an luad-
oqnate means of" edncrntln~ the. Im,,ple |n "--t,. the ,,.dor, The Peopb’squcstton;.attd a conmquent lack ¢,f the
ability to eoun~era~ thu pcr~istm~ Of Hammonton ~. J’.
at~ constant dropptn~ of.half t.ruth~ ~d ,~[sreh ~b. I.q9!.
whole flea, on the part of tim .pttrrl!c "Tha IMreetors have declar~ a dividendpre~s rezarniw..,-the I~rinelo]e of p~=oh4~l- of thr~’e per ~ttt. p~*ytfltle on nnd
ti,m. and the fnTqulty of the liquor evil. after Apri| 7rb, a~l. added ~ to the
[ t.rnst that the time i~n~it far disraeli,

Always a Good Stock.

H..W., Wilbur ~va~ called to the
Chair ; S. E. Brown elected Secretary..
Rev. L. R. Swell made the opening
p~yer.

Tha Chairman read SeCtions fours five
aud six of .the- now- llqu0r-.]aw, WhiCh is.
Chapter 126, Laws of 1891. The prece-
ding sections provide for the appoint-
ment by the Governor. on petition of
one hundred citizens in auy couuty, era
’*County Board of License Commie.

three membere.
cnmmi~ioner~,-board-

or other body, than a court or

when an ahle and adequnto propa~mda
sh blk .4~.. ~e~..bff~h~L.-4w: thta :-e~t t zt~-; .-’fi’W
the edncat|or~ of the nmsses’ iU th~pri0-
i:Iplo~ of truth and r~ghteou,ness re~rard’~.
loft all rite ph~es~of tho qfttmtlo~ lngol.
veal in the eonfllet of the people, against
the liqoor o|ignrehy.

: ~a~pent fully ymtr~¯
HENRY W. ~t~lg".nUR.

’ For ~le.--Two stoves, a ¢ldler.pt-~
n ~a% end ~,me farming ~plements.
h~f~R, IL RVDY. Ham mopmn.

~s~ ~-~ "~’r-~ - ~. .’

~OOsO00 New Pensffzous._;~New

. ~ demaud~ Mr. V.’s attention, industries, missioners for Atlantic County, it was
-= ........ :- ~Carl:--Sf:Cook~pent a plea~ini -=~TItisrumored that the bondsmen thought-hi an cx

ot the sentiment of Hammonton m.. week with his parents nnd relatives iu and friend~ of A, W. Ir~ing will pay. regard to the law and its probable

’ effect upon this commuuity.

Onl]F_ the 3~est I

Shoes made to Order is my.
Specialty, and full

satisfaction is guaranteed,

Repairing done. s

o..

Pennsylvania and .New York.

~l~They t~y ’tls "as old story,, now,
but the former Miss Kate Wackcrhagen
is Mrs. Capt. Abram Somerby.

~-A---violen t-th uitder.s torm--passed-
over, on Thursday eveoing, giving us a
short shower duriug the .o~ght.

It~Mr~. Bertle Duerer and child,
.̄ot Wilmington, spent three days of this
week with her brother, A. Butler.

Mr. II. C, Williams and f~mily,
ol Brooklyn, N. Y., havo moved into
Mr& Fnrmer,e house, on Ilellevuc.

.J. MURDQC ,
Bellevue Avenue, .... ¯ ..... ¯ moved from Old ItXtmmonton to one of
¯ ’ the Gabmli houses, ou Gi’apc Street.

Hammonton. : : N.J ........ : ......... ....mr.~o G.A.R. meettn~ to-ulI:~.~.]~,SS~y~_." :’~ ..........
~ ;, - Until October, the_.Pbst-will meof onlyGEe. W.¯ on the i]rst Saturday eve dug of each

Hamm~nton, ~. ~’., ’ month. . .

Justi0e of. tho, Pea©e, .... ~. "Dick" D~ughty’s elegant resi-
---41once, ut- A bsec~0,-was-totally-destroy.-

¯ d by fire early yesterday mornlng.

{~" As theweather clears and warms,
cellars and surface-pools begin to dry
out, la grippe loses its grip, and the

-~--O~d Cbe:r~ this.

tho amount ol Al.’s embezzlements
but, nil the s:tme, the Grand Jury on
Tuesday f~uud a tr~e bill against him
for the ~rimes charged.

emenrhm
withdrawn, ~d the accused released oo
~2000 bail to aL, swcr the remainiug
charge of false entrie~ in Lnan Associa-
tion books. Trial ia ScptembeL

I$~Some twenty of D. A. Russ-ell
Post G. A. R., with the Tempest Cor-
net Band were the guests of the ~allant
"Morris Guards," of Atlantic City, on

.ally entertained’at the Hotel .Gleuville,
Tennessee Avenue, near the ocean.
They report the fair as a. big suceeaq ;
aad the y0un,2 lady atlendan~ as /nero
than a- sl~ccess, ..........¯

.......... ,~ oIt~. Judge Enoch Cordery, died lae~
Friday afternoon, at his residence in

P0rtraE and Landscape

PHOTOGRAPHER.
Rut hcrford’s Banding,

]lamrnontozt, New Jersey°

lus~nta/ieous Proee~ ~ed exclmsively

Childr#h’s Pictures aSpecialty
TB~CKE~ OF

Pictures copied and enlarged.

~eaatlves made" by Mr..N’. ]). Pa~e are
preserved, and photographs Teoders her services to thm

reduced prices. - ro~mmblo;

~urplu~ ]~kud.

¯ Dx% J. A, Waas,

a good citizen, a devout Christ!an-man,
au honorable judge. IIe was State
St.tlat.or tb( three¯years, and hvuored
the County in that office. At the time
Of his death he wae A~sociate Judge,

t’~. Last Sunday was an unpleasan~
Piano and Organ,

of the OJd Fellows’ Lodge attended tl~e
Presbytfrinn Church. Pastor Rnndall
took for ilia te^t Christ’s parable of the

sick folks look liopeful.

Goods; nice Satiees from 7.{ cents up;

be slgned by the Governor, who only
waited Is satisfy himself that the proper
advertising badbeeu done. ’

I~, The-sympathy Of mauy friends is
extended to Mr. and Mrs. Lafores~
Wyatt. Thcy lost a child by death m
December last ; thdir baby dz~ March¯

.98th, wffh who0plug-’cough ; and on

for Sale.

¯ y,,.. ,...

,-.’, .:- ¯, .: , 2’

Sunday last thelr little five,year-old
was taken nway by pneumou!a,

St. Mark’s Church, Third Sum
,lay after Easter, .Holy Communion, at
7:~0 A.~. Evening Prayer and Sermon
at 7:a0 P.M. Sunday School at 2:30;
Cl,lldrea’aService at 3:00.

T

¯:,.,
%%" ,

/

KEEP A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

Confe0tionory. Nuts Oranges,

~¯-7-
,r¯..LLr " - -

,.j:. - ,

".r..

Bananas, LemOns, Dates, Figs, e c,

’,L

judge thereot, having the power to grant " ~llcensee to sell liquor within this state, (Wheat and Grat~am), Rolls, Buns, Cakes, Pies, etc.m.. lhe~.to grap.-t a license
ho or she ma,

’ created in
ty in . made, who~
in-thelr discretion,may- Rrant
license upon the payment of such tee or
fees as would have been ’paid if the
license had been granted by the author-
it=y-to-whom-the -original-application-
was m*xde ; liconses grauted by said ,.~m ,.~L’~u 8i~.~.~.~ ~ ~Om ’"

and for the causes heroin provided fur
the revocation of other licenses ; auv ’
licenses granted by said board shall have

¯the same force and effect "as is given to ¯ =
liceuses which may be granted by any
other authority to sell liquor -in the Io- - - _ ~ ¯ .......................... -- : ......

5. That where complaint shall be ................ - "- - ~eSo .............................
made to any eueh .botird in writing, --
sig6ed by one hundred citizens of any -._:~.._
county for Which such board was ap. DEALER I~pointed, Chat the maximum fee fixed ." ::"
under the law of this state lor a license ~.
to sell any kind of liquor is unjust and

,,~[~LLoppressive, it sh’all be lawful tot such " ’KX~D8 O:l~ :: ::,’
ach_fce _to_a_eum_not

lees than the minimum amount fixed as

auch liquor. .: : ~’~

LNec. 6. That the provisions ot this act - " "
¯ shall not extend to or apply to any
hconee granted or refused, or that may
herealter be grauted or zciused b~ a But _,r _Egg LL d, etc :.court.- ..................... . ....... ~.

The chairman, Rev.-P; Cline, Dawd ......................................................~, : ......... "- -:~ .....
Field, Roy. Mr. Churchil, Rev, L. R.
Swett~. Win. Rutherford, Jesso Treat, Wagon n th o gh th T " .....and ot~rs, condemned the law in ggod S ru r 11 e own

orouslv applauded by the audience. It an e II ¯ .:
was shown that the provisions of the act .- :-’. :
applied to Itammonton aa directly as -
though framed tor that purpos0 ; and, -- ."
knowing that apvlication had already =:.
been made for the appointment of cam- ’ " =" "

At Black’s S ore
You will find a new line of _Powell & Bi~l,op’s Irmistono

On motion, it- was voted that the China. .A].~o, "
Chairman and Seeretar Y be a .committee
to secure signa_tu.te~L_AIammun ~.e3vDO_(]_&_~0_ll~s P_or_cCah~_Oi~aq
voters to a potlti0n asking tho Governor ~isting of Tea~. Cuffee~, Plate~, ]];ikers, t-to. --:~.~
not to appoint license commissioners for

..... :.,.., 35 c. per pound. Cart . ...ktlaaticCouuty; or, ifm-hlSjudgmen t COFFEE. f.lr °5, :.t. 29, 30, so
it is wiser to make the apl)oiutments, to mix xou a ~’ound~ he be~t.~"u ever dra:ll~, ibr .~. c,
select men wh.,would rt~p~ct the wiehes

TEA for 40, 50. 60. 75, SO c. per p ouall. ]3~.-:t mixed tea
::;i

ol temperanccc~mmuuitics. Thispapcr "
r~oeived nutnetx~us vlgnaturus .during in the market f,r GO cts.
the eyenin~. For Dried Fruit, we have Peaches. Pears, Apricots, and
-It was also Voted to circu.~nte a eimila Prunes.--:~ 1 C.lifornia fi’uit.

ouefi)r th0 younger people. " Can sell -you four pounds of RICE for o5 cents, the best - . . -:.
Adjourned with benediction by Mr. .- ever offered 1or the mollev. :

Churchill. . ..... . .............................. " ............................
09 Monday tho petiti0ns-woro sent to IJOBS’[’ER.--We have something new--put it I) in one- . .

L°." ’ ~7’,t. They c*utained the -, pound glass jars. Try one. _ :.::
siRnatures of over one hundred and fifty

Cheese, from 11 to i6 cents.voters and as many of.lndies and young

..... ,~e)~ill-handle King’~Creamery Butter;--the be.-t iiCthe
market.

blr. J. Burnett ’Taylor died, on : ’
Monday morning, at-the residence of
hi, aunt. re. W,,son, O hard S,reet, BlaCk’s General Store, Han monton.
[lammonton, a4zed about 40 years." He - - .~ :
came hero early last veer, sufferin " " ,: .:,:

"2’ - :
ll~’The "Glee Club,,, atzleted by. . -~

the best talent from the varlous choirs,
" " J.:(’J":i’:!

will g~ve a concert on Monday evenln~,~
¯ . - L:I

27th inst., in Uulon Hall. The program
~ ¯ - - . . _,.~

will Include Gade,s remarkable cantata,
"The z~I xing,s mn~h~r,,, ~uet~, BUY YOUR SUMMER WOOD ,
part songs, thee, etc, . .:--:-~-: .:.~ :L :~ =::~’ ..:: ’:-..’ -=~- :~:.:i.:;i:.;~’~c=.:?,~.j: "7.-5=i._:::=,:., :.’:.. ==:=~=

2

Plane for Bale, cheap. In~luire at
E.J. Woolley’a store. 15-18

We fill orders for all kinds-of Fa~ey Cakes, - ,o:-..
Furnish Weddings; etc. ----:-~

Try our home-made ~ince and Pumpkin Pies. :-

% :, ,:



Ho~Z te dOntrOl.

t Is folly to waste -,ttmc ou one
: - ~ :.-,’,, , ~,aVerttge’Jntclllgencoandculture(

:’ , :: ’; :51s ~ntaMy and morally ame~able to
"improvement. He Is a well-meaning,

%plg-headed, thoughtles~ creature, but
he is fearless, loyal and l~sponstve to

; . . . good influence.. Civilization has made
man a warring animal, aggressive

"’=’~:’ ....... a~id d0mluecring. It ¯was ~on~o’"g
:- ..... - ..... measurement of physical strength

between man and man, now .it is a
measurement of brain against brain.

............ Men, since’ tlnm . began,-have, heard
thenisclvcs and that for which they
.etood reviled and abused.

~cn are used to opposition. A,tag-
,onism spurs them on, rouses the fight.

" - ...................Antagonism-only .hastens -tho- evil-if
Would avert. Men are unused to

,.: .....~.......: ..........:kindness. Admiration tickles them
....... and praise bewilders th-eiii:-~£1i~ flare-

"who goes to battle mighty in tile ar-
--~ ..............,~ir b-tKiils"V~r~th--is--It!!it-15~--wlion-

" ’ . ~s enemy burns incense instead of
.............. - ¯.powder;. The foundation_ 6f ._matrix_

menial c~omfort must be laid at th~
"very beginning. Nowhere is delay so
flangerous. Solomon, to whom we are

L_____... ..~__....aU.indebteM,_nevcr_aaida_wiscr__tbil~g_
than "Wlmso rulethhis spirit-isgreater

’ ’ -- ._=___thn~ho~ho_.tnkoth a e.lt nv~.on~_
qusntly a quick and exacti’ng or a jeal-
ous, selfish or silly woman must lose
the day and put up with an irritable
and indifferent husband. Praise at the

¯ right time. and for the right thing is
-the secret power-over a man. Tiffs

.... praise, however, must _not-be thrown
........... out Indlscrlmi~ately or-in-solid chunks.-

.It must be Ollportune and delicately
minced and seasoned.. One does not
fish for crabs wifll a quarter of beef.
Just as much as a crab can grasp at
ane time is the rule.

A’ woman must. not only hold be-
e@con herself and her lord the velvet

......... ~hield of silence-and patience, but..she
¯ must encircle his neck witli a sili~eu-
-l~----o-f dilllomatm speech, iSeing

LESSON PLAN.
Torxo o~ Tn~ t~u~n~n: Atnnin9

and ,gcrving. .. .
Go~n~ T~xr ~ou Tm~ Qwn~u

Godliness is.profitabl~ un~o all-things.
- I Tim 4, : 8¯

Lmmo~ Term: ~’leeino from the
Lord. .................................

[. 1. Fruitless l,’llght, v s.
/ 14L ̄ "

t,n~eoN20_ga:h~z:~i’ 2..~.1 ok Detection, va
--1 S. ~ea~lul Penalty, v s.

¯ . ’ L 13-17. .-
--~olJDr~tt-T~x,~t---koeea~h-untn-tt-thf.
preaching that I "bid thee.-:-Jonab
~:~.

M.---Jonah 1 : 1.17. Fleeing. frort
the Lord.

......T.--Jonah 2 : I-I0. Saved-by th~
Lord¯

W.-:-2 Kings 14 : 17-29. The times
of Jonah.

-, New Testament.
_~~ _$9_ : 1¯~4.- The ever-pres-

ent God.
S.--Jer. 23:9-24. Evil prophe~

condemned.
- S.--Ezek. 33 : 1-16. Duty of the

prophet.
____

. . L. FnEITLESS FLIGHT. .

I. Orders:

Ari~ go to Nineveh ..... and cry
against it (2).
Come now ..... I will send thee unto

Pharaoh (Exod. 3 : 10).
Go, .... preael~ .... the preaching that I

bid thee (Jonah 3 : 2).
Let him deny himself .... and follow
- me (Matt- 16_: 24) .......... ; .........~._ _.,
Oc~ye into all the world, ass preson mei gospel (AIark 16--15).

25~ 41),
Be gave begotten ~ou (Joh~

3: "16).
III. The Wondrous Deliverance:

Tho Lordpreparoda great fish to
swallow up Jonah (17).
The.ark .wellt: upon.-the ..face of the

watorsiGen-:7: 181. " " . .... . ....
Norhadtim smell of fire passed on

them (Dan. 3: 27L
M~ God .... hath shut the lions’ mouths

])an.- 6:-2~ ).--- " ........... : .............
3"esus stretched forth his. hand, and

took hold or him (Matt. 14: 31}.
i. "Wherefore they cried unto the

Lord." (1) Heathen worshippers;
-- .(~)-lmportuna~-appeMs~- (3)--:The

God.
2¯ "So they took up Jonah, and cast

him forth into the sea." (1~ Jonah
the fugitive; (3) Jonah the convict;

~,on hnn;:and he tdl~
ioknowledges Jehovah as his
I:h~ men are afraid, and ask what he
~as done, tie cohfossos, and, when
tuestioned es to what they should do,
~elis them to cast him overboard, and
ihe sep will become calm. They still
tttemvt to:row to land i butt failing, in
this, they pray to Jehovah. "~"kihl~ for;
giveness for what they are shout to do,
md then throw Jonah rote the sea. A
~ahn on-sues. The men fo~tr Jehovah,
tad offer a.sacritioo unto him.-. Jonah
.~ swallowed by a great fish, which the
[~ord had prenared, and "was in the
belly of the ns~h three days and three
sights."
--The .-Book-o f- Jonalris- more -exe~u--
tively historical m form than any other
~f the propheticai books. Itslessons
~re mainly iu actions. Yet~no book o~
;he Bible has t~een so often explained

.... (a)Jonah_thasaoriflc¢ ..... .. .. ~sunhisterical m contents. Further-
3. "The Lord prepared a great fish nero, it is the one U~51£~f-th-e-Oiil-

to swallow up’Jonah." (I) God’s [estament which sets forth Jehovah
--~preparationi.(2)Ood’e purpoas. ..... [ .’ule. an& forgiveness. _to~r~rd _the

__- ~eathen. Yet, because of the assumed
LESSON BIBLE BEADING. ~iffioulty in regard to the "great fish,"

[ m~ny have sought to deny that there
~lSO~J)~C)~ TS_oon. ]_tvaa~roally--any~auch--~on--to--a-

In Eden (Gem 3 : 6, 12/13). ¯ heathen cityin Old Testament timo~.
By-Phar~h-(Ex~5 : 2):. But, whether the story be a hteral his-
By Nadab aml .~oihu (Lee. I0 : 1, 2).7 ~ory era parable, it.conveys the same
By Moses (~um. 20 : 8, 11-13). ¯ lesson to uS of the care of God for all
By Saul (1 Sam. 15 : 1-3, 9, 19, 22, 23); the sons of men, and even tar the brine
By Jonah (Jonah I : i, 3). .beasts, to whom are given the L~t

~zords of the booK.

----~E~3ON-SUItltOU,NDINGB.- -
~av~xNo Ev~rs.~--Jonah, the

prophet, is-mentioned,-in -2-Kings 14 :
25, as havln~ uttered a prophecy
which was fulfilled in the days of Jero-
boam 11., king of IsraeL He must
therefore have lived at or before that
time. The pomhon of the le~on im-
plies tl~at he was the oldest prophet
whose history and utteran0es form a
separa~ book of the Old Testament.
--The hi~oryof the -two- kingdoms-in
thedntet~t~rie~y-~kedetred;-

It will probably he a lon~ time before
you-moor a man WhO is guilty of a fault
t hilt- 3;6,~ lia~K not ~bmmit.ted-idhearts
ltnot In practice,

ODD TRADETRICKS.
=

PALM READING THE LATEST FAD
OF FASHION,

~t I~o-oS~:~y~ter~o.~ Bu-t in-~_~L~
All.

of wldohpe0plo are
must mguhtte your by th0 mar. ..
ket.

,,Never forget to tell a~e~.~ded,
easily led person that he i~~bborn,
He will be delighted. =i~ ~-.- . .
..... ::qnvafl$b!y tO!!* .p~Y~)~L~_I :’""
that she-ls a flirt,’"Sh6 r2ill b u~antl
bridle and deny it, but she is eni’apt~- ,. ~.
ured. ’--

,,Always tell a man that h0 is fond
Of ladies, hint delicately that he is a
bit of the gay I~thaxlo. "If he is a .r~’,,
young man he will be elated; i~.he ts
an old man he will haves Weakness’
=for ~ybu_ ~.om thatday. - .

"I have given a ~ew general rules .ii .
which must be followed. I will now,
go into particulars. An illustration is
better than a hundred rules, so I’ll tell.
rou how_to clo_it
""I take my victim into a quiet cur:

nor and look at Its left hand. I look at" :"
lt-alofig-tlme without Spe~dng;--Them ........
I let the indifferent look on my.fees
ehan,zo to 0no of startled incredulity~
-or_an-x ious-doubtr- and-look-suddenlY
into my subject’s eye~ with a scarohing :- "
glmw~, lie begins to got interested,’
Let us suppose I have for my victim a
voun~ man of ox<linary abillty’and ave.
~’age good looks: By the shape of his ~-
h,md Ieau tell whether he is by nature
executive or lnveutive.
--ciBy IH~- ~,5i6-d slidmanner I can
form a In~.ttv good guess as to his so- ., ¯
:cial-position :’-- Being -a-woman, I can
tell the instant I take his haud wlmther
he is accustomed to ladies" society or
not,

-NOW I have nothing to do bm
make a few v,~ue guesses as to hb
lifo, and the thing ie done. t always
tell him he is- an~bitious; all young]
_Americans arc, or if they are nol

bly’tell hiln that he Will make money."
I say that his early life seems a blt uu-

¯ =unused to.all flattery and prtiise, he is l.I. ;Flight:
.aecessmSly susceptil)le. Don’t flatter Jonah rose uv to ties... ¯from .... the

man on his personal Nlpcal’aucc. herd(3).
the moment you make him copscious The man and his Wife hid themselves

: , ¯ ~f good looks you have developed the tram .... the Lord (Gem 3 : 8).
~-.;-’- _ _.--~_~obs~70~ "tl ,(:Tn l_~. h .e ~y~ s~h ijw~te UL’i - Whither-abel t-I-flee from-thy presence 
:¯ ~erly, however, that, though not an (Ps~-139 : 7i.

Apollo, his. appearance suits you.
Point out to him the weakness of other
men, and tell lfim how grateful you
u’e for his .freedom from such faults¯
Hold up before hint your ideal as re
ilected-hfhim~el£. It will stir his
elastic soul with gratitude and develop
,n him a mad desire to be what you
nave painted him. When he oceasion-
flly drops, gets cross, refuses a reason-
tblo request, or comes home late, don’t

Can any hide himself .... that I shall
not see him? (Jer. 23 : 24).

Though they hide ..... I will:search and
take them (Amos 9 : 3).

IlL Arrest: .
Ari~,e, call upon thy God, .... that we

per, sh not (6).
And the Lord God called ..... Where

art thou? (Gen- 3: 9).
Even there shall thy hand lead me

Jehu, during hi~ reign of twenty-elght
years, was. hard pressed by Hazael,
king of Syria. In Judah, Athahah,
the mother of Ahazmh (whosebrethren.
had bee’n slmn by John), sought to de-
stroyall the ro~al house, and usurp
the-kingdom.- Joash, an infant son of
Ahaziah, was secreted by his aunt,
Jeh~sheba; and, when seven years old,
was made king by Jehoiada the priest,
Athaliah being slain. Joash repaired
the temple and reformed the kingdom,
but, when threatened by ~azael,
bought pe.:ce by giving up the l~allow-
ed vessels. Th~ evil resu.t is described
in 2 Chronicles 24, lemling to the mur-
der of Zechariah and the dethrone-
ment of Jonah. Jehoahnz jmcceeded
-~ehu m Israel, and he too was up-

,’all or weep bex:’tuse you hare suffered.
............. - _:Rmply_l~ o2~th e. p st£~t~ a r~yx ,_bg~r_~ y_

aa feeling save disappointment iu this
fign of his weakness. Ile Will be con-
mined with regret :ind scramble back
~) the place on the pedestM.--V£ash-
.ngton Post.

How Women Rest.
How differently men and women.lm--

(Pea. L39: 10). pressed by ttazael, His son and sue-
Thence shall mine hand take them censor, Jehoash~ was more succes,fuL

(Amos 9:. 2)¯ -- - Elislm foll-sickr and-the king--came-to-
-Bind h~m’~-h~n-~-dn~d-f6~[~-Knff-6~t hlm-I

out (Matt, 22: 13).
1. ’ ’Arise, go to :Nineveh ..... and cry

against it." (1) Jehovah’s com-
mand;(2) Jonah’s destination; (31
Jonah’s message.--(1) The preach-
er; (2)The place; (3) The 
sage.

2.~ ’J o-nah-r ose-up~- to--fl e-o .~-.7.. _frOm-

visit him. The prophet symbolized
the victories over the Syrians; but
~ehoash fail0d to respond sufficiently
(in the: symbolical action), and the
promise of triumph was limited. The
burial of Elisha is described, and also
~hereviml of a man who was hastily
cast into hm sepulcher when carried
~ut~fo-~--b--~ ~m~ iiih-- -Sire de--rid t-d -

I want to tell you that there is noth.
ing in this world so easy as fortune
telling when you know how, to do itP’
Ifwas a woman who spoke, and she
-knew-whereof--~ho~q~oke.-- For yetrs
she had gathered rich rewards from
patrons iu the beg’ranks of society,
and she has not yet discontinued add-
ing_to_her_ income in-the same .-way,
But sh0 laughingly, though half scr.
iously, told me some of the secrets at
her trade.

"Do you know," she continued,
"that the most. popul.~r forrd of this
anoient sltperstilion Just now is ’palm-
reading?’ i have derived a wonderful
amount of amusement, a good deal of
money and a great insight into numav

~n a t u re- b-Vii fd-iii;a~ ti~-df- -th~Km~-fie~-. --
ious m%

"EveLwboby likes to have their for.
tun~ told. Scores of so-called ,me..
dium2 and ~clairvoyalats’ reap an enor-
mous harvests of gold from the credu-
lity of people who ought to know bet-
ter. Yct there is a great-charmabout

-lmvi ~-g~m~h a~ld--rcad;-as-I-am-well-:

settled; he had some doubts as to-- .....
choice of.a_z~ff~ta, lie will go -
back menLslly to tile time when he
wanted to ruu away to sea, and he’ll
.say;’WelI t, hat’~quccrv-. -t--did--wafib "
to go into the navy when I was young/
Toll him he is very proud, very obsti-
nate when refined, very fond of his
friends- and- flint he :-would-make- a:---: .......
good soldier. Say timt he is unlucky,
but that he will succeed tlm0ugh the
force of his ability; that lie Ires many
traits the existence of)vlddKIds friends 
do not suspect. 1tint darkly at rays- -
terious troubl~ and jealous rivals,-
Chaffitim a little about his love affairs,
and I have worked the tuiraelc. ~
_wJl_Lgp_ forth a!~d~sa}b G¥=ell, of.conrao,-
I don’t l)clicvc in su(:il thin~ D~ shQ"
rcallw tol:l me some retnarkablo

"I "un alw.~v.~ careful to estimat~
my nlan livst. But one ’class is as
easy to c:~olc a.; another. The shrewd
pushing yom)ff I)usincss warn is no
sl~t’ to see his own faulM than the

SimlllC that it sonuds absurd. Try it!-tulge’themselves.in what is called a
resting spell. " "I guess I’I! sit down
md mend these stockings and._ rest
twhile," says the.wife; but her hus-
)and throws himself upon the easy
~unge, or sits back ill his arm chair,
~ith feet and hands at rest and feet
?laced horizontally upon another chair.

The result is that. his whole body
¯ ~rains the full benefit of the half hour

..... =-~ ._ .~aeailows himscl££rom-work,~md_the-
~ife only receives that indirect help
svhich comes from change of occup~
.,ion. A physiciaa would tell her that

........ ~--->"-~akiiig d~en-t~n-fifiniitegia-a~ hor~zon--
~l position, as a ghang, from standing
~r sitting at work, would prove more
:~encficial to her than any of her make-
-~hifts at resting. Busy women have a

......... ~.abit of keeping on their feet |ust as
- .~-ng-as they can, in spite of backaches

.rod warning pains.
- : : As they grow older they-see the folly

~!)f permitting such drafts _upon their
,.: -¢~rength, and learn to take things
: meier, let what will happen. They say,

.> . I used to think I must do thus and sa,_]
,, . ’ o~at P~egrown wiser and learned to l
<’ - .......... ~iigh-t--tl~g-sd ~ -T-i~ ii~t- yea-~ ~f~

~-~ousekeeping are truly the hardest, for
¯ untried and unfamiliar cm:es are almost

- :. ]ally thrust upon the mother and ho~ie-
maker. ¯ . ...- . ,

_o
:,Very Peaeeful.

. .:.: _.t gossip writes that a New London
, ~tk is "The Peace Society." The
" members assemble for tea in fashionse

~-=:~=~,,,,~.:,,,..~, ,,bJ~,.~d_’~s,:..!~u~d)~. lo~k. ,~ngh~

q~ = r:’" ~ =, ,~:~iste~i to music, ahd then, with contin-
’.’~ !’.~ ’ ucd languor, discuss ’questions for ban-
":-’/.. .ishing ideas of war from the youthful

........ mind. " One idea is to treat war as
:~. !’f merely an incident in the text books of
.... ’~. hiq~ry. This is tim societ~

,:..:v_:.."" " serge time ago’ began its solf-appolnV,--
ed mlssion hy recommending the han-
~ishment of drums and tiu Soldier,

the nursery .....

: i10w to Arran~ a-RMd, g :
-’Mtmiei diguitary:.(te police of.

the force to hav~
m readiness for a descent

houses to-night,’~
(to ~ubordinute offi-.

--~¢~ell Lhe meal~ to get ready, for a

,)the presence of the Lord. (1)
Jonah’s vain purpose; (2) Jonah’s
fruitless fl~ght.--(1) Jonah’s flight;
(2) Jehovah’s presence¯ ¯

3. "Arise, call upon thy God, ....

Ioash as king of Judah- Having ob-
tained a viotory over Edom, he sent a
shallenge to Jehoash (of Israel), and
was defeated by him. The eub|ects of
&maziah then rev61ted against him,

aware, for I have read hundreds.
Thereis a science of palmistry, and
apart ~rom that there is also the gif’
of palmistry¯

"Of the first I know very little; th~

You will b~ anmzed at the results.
You.wil l)c iastonishcd at the creduli-
ty of intelligent men aud women--~
tim’ wonde," with which they regard

po-
¯ here .about

o’clgek. W~.. are ordered to
haul Of the gambling houses."

a (to gambler)--,,Jerry~
to r~4 yo about ml. dnigha

the
great garden,

not only a r/ghtbnt a
duty that "every woman owes to her-
yell, her family wad her friends, that

-I~ ~d spend a-suitable-portion ’of-
ne~ tinge in nnproving her poreonal

mee. At this ago she is no
able to adorn he/~lf with a
a inohas of ribbon

~’Ties and colors, and effect combina-
. tions whick eli times are extremely
difficult to manage. She no longer
gives tone to her costume, on the con-

it is the costume which lends her
¯

. Very few women know just when
.... ; ......:__ tb~y ~hould.ee~se_to dre~in ayouthful ....

msnne~, when they should give to the
style of dressing thexr hair, their cos-
tume, their carriage, ̄ that quiet plain-
ness~ hioh i mpires respect andhomage;
The world as full of foolish women who
think to replace the freshness of youth
b~, means of paint and gay’ calcite.
How much better for them ffthey had
safliment strength of character to hear
their age ̄ with dignity, leaving their
hair to assum~ gradually its soft snowy

while they just as gradually slip
into a more eimple, quiet style of

- dressing.-
JLs one ~vancas in age-an increase

of coquetterie is quite permissible, but
this eoquetterie, it should be remem-
b~ed, is net that bolougzng to the
maidens of twenty; it should consist
ehiefly of a minute care of our person
and a research for that daintiness and
elegance m dressing whioh makes us
prepossessing and agreeable to behold.

............ How.over mlent~d a-woman of middle
ago may be, ff she dresses hersch likes
girl cf twenty she makes herself an ob-

. ject_of r~di.cule,~snd considered-twenty
years oder than she really is, becauso
it ~ difficult to tell just how much this
Imiut and gay attire is designed to
oonoeaL

: But-it-i~-women-who-havo-eearcely
paesed their fortieth birthday who pew-

.. ~ the~ hair with white to s~nulate
¯ Ia~mature thresds of silver; who pose

- proudly as grandmothers and_whose
.......... bright eyesf-o~ear coIor, and vivacity of

movement give .to them a charm, an
¯ attraction, a ~iquaney whioh renders

thtun a hunched times more clmrmlng
-- ~ many younger women.

-,_ ~ae great, seoret of these old-youug
women is tliat of knowing how to dress
thtmmelv~s marveltously well, therefore
we will try to describe some of their
co/~es. A robe worn by one was of

faille. The skirt of faille was striped
¯ - with bands of velvet of a deeper shads.

A rediugote of eloth opened over ~he
faille Skirt and had its Iront edges lor-
dered with a narrow band of black eel-

. vet. The entire front of the eor~ago is
of gomy.pcau., de. soic which is itself
COVered with a second front of helio-
t£’01~- fro’lie.-- TIiis~0n-d - fr~t-~3

waves thereof (Pea. 107: 251,
Ther0 arose a great tempest in the 8es

.(Matt. 8: 24). "
NO small tempestlay on-us (Acts 27:

20),
!1. The Unavoldable Sacrifice:

They took up Jonah, and d~-~:
f.otth, rote the eOa (!5), -

~t that stunning collar you’re wcarblg~ ..... -=7 _-
Alfthe ~ollows ’ttvo spoken to .ino
about It to-day, and III bet It’ll be all . " " "
the wage, Baboony (whlsp0rlng)--
’Sh, Cholly I ’I’ wun -ehort-.b’,~ edlla’hm
thie maWn~g, and baw Jove~ to tell
the truth, thls Is one o’ my emff~ I’V-~ "

through it, but the intelligent minorL
ty will, and tlmt intelligent minority is
justwhat you want to conquer. Ex.
copt in very few Instances, never tell a

~icrscn Ids real fauits., HO never be.
eves one, and he doee not llke iL

Tell him Just th9 opDoeito,--~lilt thore

nariners; the shipmaztcr.
¯ /~cmgNTs.--J’onah i~.biddon by Jo-
towth tO go to ~Nineveh an d cry against
hat wicked city. tl, e ttees to Joppa.
Pinding a ship going fo Tarshish ho
akes.pa~sage ’in it, A "great storm~

hreat~ds to destroy tbe ship; every
me calls upon his god, and they ~eel~
o hghten the ships Jonah .lmaI gon0

’,~, .

,ov-ara~-to~h,v~A0tto

trieh~:feathers. Lace . frll~ ...plain sleeves:- :¯ "., ¯ " ~..: ......., ;::.

¯ WHIPPINQ OUT THE DEVIl,
of Hyderahadtoinve~tlgat~ .r,:, ...:ie

.. chloroform as an anmsthetio, has: j~=;-. " "i " ,/An lnstanoe of the Dire Canoe- made a report, in which it decIRrea~ - ~.;~ : ,.~~uonoes of Heathen Suporetl., that the danger from the ohloroform’,:’-,
~;Ion. Ja not to .thn ~r~ a~ is- generalIF.s~,-~--,-. .......... --’-~
A~6ti~auge. oas-e of_uup0rstitlon’~as p_0~ed, . but.. to, the-..lu.gs~..j~.~l)Itf~l~ + . ;~

eoo~ntly Investigated before "Howo~z-ereoncentrated the ohlorofoi’ml, " " ’:-:’
nm, of Bombay. A IIlndoo mill hand. may be, It never causes trodden i~6a~ ............ 7-"T7.~,,
says the London Times,. named Rmjia from stoppage of thoheart~* * * r~CM~ ’ " . ’ + :s :" ’’ ,~

reform has no power at increasing the, " :,: ::,;.;’._I). aji) .h~_ l o_r s_f)mo.t[m_ 9_ boon .Suffeylmg_ ~’ to--eltlmr-shock-or, e~nb01m’: - ........ -~, "~’ -from swollen kneo-joLnts and pains in operations. * * * The truth. . .(various parts of the body. I-lo went to fatty heart seems to be that,,
the mill to got some wages due to him, ohlot~oform per ~e in r,o way’endoatger~ ........ .(- i;:~=ran.his rcturn..was.taken ilion.the such nheart~-but~ on the co0trar~;, b~: " ,,,roacL He was brought home on the lowering the blood pressure, lessens,
back of a friend in an almost uncon- the work that the heart has to perform, -.scions state, and wasplaced in asitting which is a podltive advantage." The. , .posture, being held up by his father. ~practicalcouclusiousofthoCommissioa :.’A man named Dee, who was:present, are that the safo administration of"
suggested that he was possessed of a chloroform on careful alton-. . ’.:

," swayed himself about in front of the taken that is not interfered with.. " - "Tr
sick man, seized hold of his hair, and and if-by ae_cidonk it.~stopa ~a.tlfio~L. ""~
-demanded-of-the devhwho he was~ " ~ - : ;,respiration must he instautly begumNot receiving a reply he struck the Rules on this subj0ct are given) bye- ’ ......:
deceased violoutly with a rattan, when coostant attentiont0 which the Oom- " " "’’;/~>
-the-latter- foil-beak--in-a-dying’- condl .... mlssi~)ff-~~6~s--tK£~--6[i~6~5[gr~n-~hri..-b-o~
tion; but before his death another givou with perlcct ease and absolute-
friend took the rattan "arid beat the safety¯ ";.=
deceased, both men swaying their

aTbodies to and /re and professing to be NEVER G TIRED. "
possessed with the spirit of a god. An indian Who Gav-------’-~ Hlmne|f No .....’-Pho flogging was inten~lcd to drive out Chanoo to Got Fatigued.
the devil. Daji died nhnost immodiath-
l~_ without a co_re_plaint. The ._wI~QW_ Among.the early.American settlers ....
fiR~Taf~d-aIl these f~ct-~ -to-the-~r0ner therewas au Impression th~l--th~=
and described both flozgings as being- tians h~d int~lligoncoor craft in their " " " :- ~’ .....
very violent. The ln0dical evidence rolatLons withthewhitemen’. Tholatter
showed-there wore several- bruises on-: ~oon---foundr-.however,. eaya-~..Blr ..... L : , -
the back and an abrasion on the right miogham Post) that this was not the~ ".
hip, but that the cause of death was ~ase. Some of the farmers attempte~
hemorrhage from rupture of the-spleen, Io m~lre farm servants of the Indians,; i -
which was probably not duo to the but discovered that they had a pro- .: i>
floggin~. The jury found a verdict penalty to "get tired" so soon ctfter~ . :",:,
accordiogly, adding that there was no- they began to work that their services: . " "7,"
evidenceto show how the spleen be- were of little valuo. Onedayafarmor. -.. " :-":.~
came ruptured.. ~as visited by a stahvart Indian, who-- -’: .. ~’

- ~’~---~+~ - ........... -~)~’~, --- .ua ~ - ,~ .~u ~ - ~ 0 r k,... --. ..... ~ ............................. ..--ZL_.:DRAW WATER DAY AND NIGHT¯ I ,,~-o,- saLd thefarmer, "you will Zet, ":!’.. .~
’ tired." " - ~-- -How the People of Tripoli Keep

--Verdure Green In Dry Weather. __._ *.’No. no." said the Indian. "me ....
The Friday market In Tripoli. held

sever get tiredl" ....................................... T~
The farmer taking hls word for it~ " .... "=[.~)~.

In the oasis a little dlstauce from th9 ~et tLe Indian to work and went away ..~ ,-: :::
’ -~boixt--uomo--If~lsihb-ss-S--Toward. noonS-~s~so~KA~m.--Nor959,--Tl~is -t~que- *ow n,-is-pio.turosque=inTthg-extre~ -~..,

for n-young girl has a crovm formed of says a writer in Scribner’s Magazine. he returned to-,he place and found the--. ........ , :~L--?
three lengthwise puffs of pleated, On all sides the exusperating grating Indian sound ;t~leep under a tree. -.. , -

"Look hero--look hereP’ shouted ..’.- , :nndze-colored ribhon ~th a border of of well-pulleys produces a motif too
the farmer, shakit,.~ the I0diaa" vio~ " ;:-black feathers. In the back is a clue- "

ter of black ostrich-tips andin front a- Wagnerian for. uneducated ears,-ia-a tently.-"you told-m,--tii£t-ygu-,,ver ........
~=~knot of maize-colored velvet with tips. pastoral symphony played by a full got tired, and yet hero you are stretch-

No. 960. Our second model is a hat orcl~estra of buzzing insects, grass- ed out on the groun:l." . ’=--: . .-
of tobsooo colored straw with rolling hoppers, whirring shrilly, and. the sun- "Ugh!"~eald the ln~liii~i’rubbing hit~. . %..
brim and trimming of tobaoco colored scorched ̄ palms crackling their dry sycs and slowly e’ambering to his~. = ~ibranches. In each gardeu rise the two feet~ "if me not lie do~vn me get tired~ribbon; dotted with bronze chenille. ~ ..,.i:~-karms of a well between which an like the rest)"The ribbon passes round, the crown enormous leathern bag mounts andde .... :

ifi-:!.~and formsloops oombined with black scends ona rude wooden pulley, the ~ra~or (,~a~ele,ea :ostrich tip both in the front and beak. chief instrument of the above mention- After a short bu~ nose:to-the:~_ind~ ......... - ~k-G~::¯ NO. 96L The third design Shows a

" "::). i:’.:"
capote_of.rose=001~Y~d-or-~p~nWith-b~o~: ~ed-musio-discharging- at -each trip-’a- ~ton-ne-iTfc ~ ~ssefuiw/~’~-a-worid-weary

:iiflood of water, editor was about goW.~ to’meet his re* .-=_j._=
pearls.der of gOldA clusterPaSs°menterieof maize-coloredarid-fine Thd negro laborer ......uses a camel an

ward. - Before depai.ting,- h0wever.i~ = "- ; " ........ox, sometimes his wife to give the .. :,~-!.:-~
in front. Strings of black velvet rib- and down an incline plane. The Pew mistakes he had made is. the:ben :ourse of his busy career." movement does not stop day or night .....No. 962. AFT~.R~OO~ Gow~.--The during the nine months of the dry "I 0n’ce used an item without giving.- - ::i’ i’i~model is of white wool self-striped, season, and it is thanks to that water, ~uo credit," he said. with an. inward :. ::~The-clin-ging biasakirt is draped slight- which is tife¢-thanks to constant care, ~truggle that showed how the memory ..... :_ly-at_theiroat.-~2he-bodieehasaplalu -that "-the-verdure-ot-a-eemt~t.oplc_~l- ~)f--hts--terrible--e~qtn-e--~m-i.dd76~.-:th~, ............
back ~ith the stripes meeting in V’s a~ vegetation bloom gayly iu. the sand. noble mind. ::’(~ ~"
the’r0/ddle; the front is in diag-onM Under the protection of pomegran- "Is that all you have upon your con-. i::~stripes, and is draped on the right ate, fig, orange, .lemou, nnd banana ~cLeuceP" suggost~d-his-eonfldant,-i~- .......... ,--~..-~=-shoulder and under the left arm_ trees; through whose heavy f01iago surprise and admiFatlon. " . .-;.:’:&Above the ()raped part-is a half gxfimpe the Sun pereolates, flourish maize, and " ’¢£ha~, is all." he murmured grate-. 7- " " Z ~composed of bands of ribbon and lace. wheat, vegetables, and flowers of all tully, thankful to be relieved of the~ . ,----~The lining fronts of the bodice are sorts. Above it all the stately palms heavy.load of :tugulsh he had, carried. " ’" ~’’
hooked in the middle and the outside balance their heads in the superheat- for years. "Certainly I have- lr.fll~l~.
is fastened on thu shoulder -on the ed atmosphere. " my quot~, of sprin~ poe~, but you can ...........
right side and under the arm on the _ sot expect au editor to make trifle~j ,- ,~"~-:~:illeft. Belt of light blue velvet ribbon; AMERICAN PLUCK, ’ike that a case of conscience.’ .... "~

_ _ . =_ _ .- / ~’":=:..:coUp__ and cuffs of lace over ribbon- A:. Boston Naturalist interviews ~" ":.: :’, " .. ~
ease. .-. Whch Chief _J_ustice_Chaso__choso-to ~

hxmself he could be r~itty as. . .:~’.:.. ~-" st~t~ that Willia÷n B. Rfehar~s-on. the well as wise.. At a social gathering Is, . ...!7,~~uog B(~ston naturalist) has succeededsis house wheu he was secretary for-
~aoMP~Lt~he top of the:Voleano war, the subject of taxa~iou-having -’:’.,Collins. :The feat was-a-darin~ one

Riohardson pitohed his tent a-t "’the been mooted’ a dist,:nguished n~val :,’i ~"
upp6rline:of:,~ino trees and just be- ","~fficcr present said he had patid all his. : ...... " ":’;
low the:10~ver.Hne of ashes and lava. utxcs except the iueome tax. ’I have- :"::’-’~
The ~ little property" said he, "which "-%"
and Itwasimuossible to walk in the orings me ia yearly ront~i, bu~ the. " .~O,-r~
dool~-bed?of"~sl~es.. ’From this point ~tx-gatherers have not spotted it. I "-.. :’ :’ ::.:~,.~.,~ ~
Richardd0n¯’and’;:hls Indian folto~’ers lo not know whether I ought to let t, ho. . .,,.:i~
could hear thd’s01ihd of alr from nu- thing go on that_azay or not. Whaa

:-’" ~ ~i~’ould you doff you were iu _my_@l~ct~ .......merous rents in the side of the volca~ Mr:--CliE~o-P’r--Th-~7"~s a xneri"~
-. ~’~:!).’j~:~

.and could be-indue~ido-.remaln-onty- -twinkla~nnnnnnnnn~,,r Y~S of-M~~~-’- "., ,.,.~,
by the eardost l~er~ui~ion of the natu- znswered: ’ I think it the ’ dh-t~r-.Of’ .)’i":i)."i,
railer. One nigh{duHog the eruption ~very man to live unspotted as long ~ . - " . :.,:.:-~..
they coulddlstiiictl~t:.see .the ’deep rod ~e-cah."’~TheL~-~v-- ...................... , -7-::..~
glow of molted lavanS It ran down the
Line, a fiery stream,-burying ..-itself in Callos Up #t,other World¯ ’.~:.:.’: z-.:’i
ashes, t~es; oi" in bedS"O~ breaths and He .was ouc 0f a number’of drUmmer~- " . i.,i;=)~:i~~older beds of lava~ One douse cloud .dtting in the hotel office andhe Ste-~ , .-:: "’~:L~, . .... ~ ~" ,.,.. ~..- ..~.~o! ashes covered the partythickly and d~__~ _t,h_o_t~l~Rk~ ....... :: !--:.:~idrove-birds-lowor-dowm, mark that he was going to have :a.’:lit- ¯ :" "~:-!:~’~".~i

a Prier., , .’[ de ~olm on the girl at the ̄  e, snt~t=:~f~. ~ ’ ’ ’~’"
{ic~. "HeiloP’ he called ’througTl~.:~e, ".’Father of itizbt, if wec0ul.d 0nly knbw I /phone, "’~vo me St; Peter,. p].e~In auroty that the little ~m)od we no, .... ’"

SSfi~i~d-lii iiffiq.~--tb-~p~K/i~j~6KS6~i~- [Rten-ho tistmacd,-
-And t~at~our.pitcons.hal~fi[~e~below~::.., race took ou a queer exnression.-
O! hol)ing~wha~Tgut¯ ae~lng ’hdarts want a’ minu~e~-’

through with the wire,
g us lathe longed:for ~houlders and then sat¯ " ~Id St. Peter say to "you, BobP’? asl~e(~’:OU~" way seem hopeful, olcar t friond._."She ~Id’t glvo me l~Pete~’ ::

and swee~,: - .---. .-
..AutlAve_wou’lttl0u~e.~. mid Bob; "sb,e gave t~o the dovll;.~-.t. --.-’.:,’:,:

Now fear as hoav.v as new, broken wings
Hangson us, lest we do unconsclotm wrong; Clothh~ g or (Uas~.
J~ut if upon us gropmg at our tasa’~ .... An inventive i~’e~litz$ now’
Came the cl0ar light tl~a~ this assurance

brings,-- ¯ ;he front with a maehine
.... There would be comfort for us sweet as ~y which glass"may b0 man

seug, - into a fine textile fabrio. The-~O. O~q. And radiance, and the breath of peace be
)u~"totoSt andt¯ " there, ¯ ¯,

. ~TO, ,0~. POLONAniE GOWN’.---The V.iko soft loaf-whlsperings eoholng evor~
~odol is ef light gray esmers hair with where. - ,_
sleeves and hlgh oollar of:gray.b~nga. ;- ’: .... Franols IP~" Sh01do~i.-’~
line‘ The polon~so i~Tnii~e with a - - .... more elastic l(
deparate, foundation sktrt and a prin- . - .... " - ~his invention do ngvs
eess over-drees iu one piece. The ~ront "Tie astonishing how soon the whole ~Ioth will aa far re,In
of the princess dress is drawn in folds conscience, begins to ravel if a single [ ~lass as to.be trau~lml I
towar~ the left hip; while the back _a~itch£sdropp~d. , " .- . ..... ::--[thatpolnt wllt"re~’t0:
hangs :’in straight, .pleata. ~om:dhe The sudden death of a.frlond of his I tts~atiltty,lU.:ii~.J,l.’/.~.t:
neok down the front edge is a nsrrow own ~ ha~ a great e~ect on a man [ .... : ....~ .~ !’
.v~n. e of embroider~ in gray ~ and th~th-l~ ~ennone. " i Aptly nam~d--’l~e iilalvex ~ormi~g a ©o:no) .at thO foot Ira4 ........... ¯ .... llhe ~toek 2~x~h~n~o

. -, ,>

No~-959; -£No.--960 .~n_~)3L

as.to display a centre plastron of the The lon~ redin-otes velisses with
graypeau de sole and al~,) two ob-I yokes and half eapffs are’al~suitable for
long d?sigus ou each side., The sleev.e.s ] ]a&es of mi,{dle age.., The-¯beautital
o~ ~om.are ~mmmeu .a~ me top wits Louis IlL iae’~et, in bla0k velvet era-
puns of velvet outhned with reversl broidered with let, or of colored oloth
of heliotrope faille an4 are .close at the ] embroidered with applieationsof velvet
waist, -& band-of-velvet =ohtlines--the or sfhim-ple--s~6t~tg~6,-is ~]~£fit~-nd
long corsage. A. protty-~capoto of let comfortable to-wear, and nottoo old in
placed fiat on the head and ~ ruehe of a,,,~earan~e but to esca~-~ the look of a
gray-velvet arennd the neck-completed do~vager’ ~t .’is-.neoessn~-.V~to-avoid-~r-
this charming in doors toilette., meats having an old look as mum lea

A visiting costume was m blue cloth, trimmed with- deep flounces on the
that pretty, now shade of blue- which edge, or loaded with passementerie.
resembles neither a~prhirc blue,.¯ nor From the numerous andvaried style~
French blue but is the exact exquisite now shown it seems.impossible for any
shade of the__pretty flowers of the lady, no matter what may be her age,
meadow~. - ~o fail to dress becomingly, that is with

The dress was in princesse ehape duo regard to her~ge undstation, if she

from the shoulders on the Skirt in spirit of independence and d generous
graduated lengths and confined at the share of good sound as~c~z :_L-
waist-hue. L Pretty designs in -jet were
placed between these cordh forming a
rich embroidery especially around the
waist when it took the form of a corse- -
let. The si~eves~flLat_the_shoulder,.
~ere riehly embroidered nearly down
to the elbow. The bsok of the oorssge
was simply trimmed with a oord of let
designing a V. The designs which
ornamented-the- shoulders extended
over on the back of the corsage, The
bonnet was a capote of black lace trimr
reed with a bandeau of jet and a’cluster
of corn-flowers, with strings .of: velvet
ribbon to match.

Forladies of a more advanced age
are seen long, half.fitting jackets. A
dress of deep ohve green satin is trim-
med with a broad flounce of .black
}hm ~tillT laee~th~ha~IVlSffg~ck6 f h as

,, ytke of jet passementerie, and a
llout ~ce of the same lace as trims the
skirt edges the yoke lormmg a bertha
around the shouldere. The edge of the
~acket is ornamented with a trhnndng
of fine jet passementerie. The ~poto
worn with this is of. lace_!rimmed _with
en aureola of jet-and a cluster of green
-vclvel-bows~ou the-crewn~




